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tance-the production ofa greater quantity offeod land, so that every Dari of it shal he ina een-
ai a lese cesI to the commungily ihan at present." oant sate of production, we havestill sorthmng

This is one means whereby the farmer may, in to learn from the Flemings; but the auxitaary cf
iomae degree, lesen lis expenses and increase the Flemish farmer as the tank wherein are col-
his reaurls If lam pa3ing for hat extra produce lecied net only the blquaid fron the cows and
%abchl 1 i aghit by judicious econony oblaim at no horses, but also the dr.umangs of the dung-hili,"
cAst s'ami )lia an fat farnin badly ; if I neglect vhich to tle disgrace of ourselves as napople,
th, vaTI- mne'v'.s nn my own fiarn and buy no are nallowd to run down the duches, fertalisingas
oilr I in no producing asmuch aspos- they pas along, tihe ground which is appropriated
sbie ; nnd i I tauy iaarure, I ai not producing to no purpose. These tanks, wincJ ore about
as tlp i'y a emble, There is another iten to eighat feet square, are trequently covered over
m" wh'ct I f "'u cal your attention, that is the vith loosýe baards. Th. Fiemýlt farmer wou!d
drange ie of irene chdswhivl.,'ays Davy--"Con- as coon ahmhîli of dispensmng with ais plough as
taiins tie ess-ntiil rleients of vegetables in a with his tank. The system of Flemish husbandry

ate of oluun. The analysas cf urine will ex- is vell worthy of ouar attention: " The number
pan ias ; necording to Sprengel, cf 1000 pras of beasts fed on a farta of which the whole ts
ofcow's urine, 926are water, while of tLe reniain- arable land, as surprioag te ahose who are not
ing 74 parts, 40 parte ore organic substancecon- acquain-ed wavah the mode in which the foo is
taming a large portion ofntrogen, which it affords prepare'd for the caftle. A beast fo every three
thé piant an the shape of amnmonia." acres of land is a commont proportion, and ait

" The value of lquid;' says Liebia.' is whaen very sPall occupationq, wlere much qpade hua-
a manure is aantçd which shal supply ntrogen banJry as us-d, the proportion is still grearter.
to the sui " And wrhen we consider thaa, by In every form a ifah at acast of the land as sown
*vtery pourd of nmmonia vatch evaporates, with Turapsimedieyafteraheharvest. Car-
kals of 60 iba of wheat is sustaned, and hat with rots, which have been sown in spre, etler
every pound of urine a pound cf wheamiaght bealone or among.t the Barley, Flax,or Colza,coni-
produced , that each cow kept an the house would plete the wintei's provision."
supply many hhds arnually. the indaflfrence with H1ere we have a brief summary of the merase
winch ihese liquid excremenis are regarded is in- of Flenish husbandry. The cows are an tha
comprelensible. The drainage from the manuare lieuse ail the year round, except perhaps on fine
heaps is scarcely less paient than that from the j days fer exereise. Two cows are kept for every
saeds; it iq, however, ceraily not les valuable, eax acres of land, that is, tlirty-three cows for
as it conrisis of ur.ne and a solution of the richest each farm of orie-huindred acres, nnd yet the land
niatter of the dung and compost. Wilh t be be- is ail under the plough, and producing yearly
heved that the manire heap l"os no les than heavy crops, mamantamned in this high condIton by
half of the ferulisang properties. vhich, but for the liqnid rianure tank and cart atone; for iiey
ais-nanagemeene, it would otherwise contain. pay but little attention to salith maure such as

The amnunat of leos which farmers sustan in this we ma'te, or ralher it goes mie the liquid as it is
way is lamentable. Add te this the whole of mlade, because they will-not wastc straw as bed-
the liquid, wlich is of more value, if prOperly ap- dmng. This is an immense increase on the stock
piied, thon the sohfd, as it conmains twice the suppoted upon farms of the rame extent in thus
qgritna;y of nitroaen and ail the alkaline salas. country, and at the same time growing more
The city of Strasqburz, which is situated n a corn crn ; but there is also another feature in th-ir
country receives 12.0001 per annum. wlich isl husbandiry almost as important, which 1s, that
equal te 1os. per head upon the population. This they endeavour te obtain aa extra crop froi one
ntîo ani Great Bitai would ainattat to 13,500, portion of their lvand every yea.r. As thear cattle
uool., and on Eigiandalone to 7,500,00,1. Tbis are supported througli wister on roots and straw
s ndependent of the loss which as sustaned an (considering hay too expensive,) they sow late

our farm.-vards, which would ainouhIt te even a Turmps, and, Rapc or Vetches, "immediately
mil greater sum. The amount and the qualty after hafvest " They also sow Carrots betwast
of manure which might beobtaned by the farmer the rows of their Wheat and Fiax-boih drilled
Irom our gas wnrks, would be somethinig very -ad these crops pushed one with their "liquid,1'
constderabe. There is no less than 7000 gallons yield a produce that woull surprise any fsrmer
of ammonial lhquid annually thrown away at our who has neverused this manure. Their summer
gas-works. feed is almost universaily Clover. As I passed

The anithor of " Ouithnes of Flemish Husban. through the country fron Bru-sels to Bruges an
dry" says that, I Wesurpass the Flemish farmers the month of October, I13, I stw Carrots and
gre'ldy in capal, aa vared unplements of illage, Cabbages growing whenee crops had been taken.
, the chnce and bre-ding of car île and sheep , which very clearly shows that by growing more
and the British farmer is, in general, a man et hay under afive-ccourse rotation, our caule would
saperor educaroin te the Flemish peasant, htet always be in good condition, or manure rih,
a the mimute aitenuten e tie qraaaues of the and a large frma cculd be almost as easily man.
li, 'i Ilae ininagement and apphcaon cf na- aged as a smaîl one. The smail farmers might
aures of difierent kinds, 7aq the judicious ucces- adpt the four.cour.c iraction after his land was
sioa of crops, anti especially in the economy off an good lieprt, and theteby increase his profiý.


